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Srrbject: Organizational rbstructuring- merger of Non- Territorial Circle and guidelines
for merger- Regarding

In order to cffectivcll utilize thc man powor and to

rcduce the Adrninistrativc aud
Establisltment cost in post VRS Sccnario. approval of Managcmcnt committcc is herebl' convcvctl tcr
rllcrgc fbllorving Non- tcrritorial circlcs.

I"

Project and Mtc. Circles-.All Pro.jcct and Maintcnancc Circle shall bc morgcd lvith cacir othci irt
all thc Zoncs. Post mcrger- thc Circlc may bc re-dcsignated as Core Network-TX Circle. Thcrc
lvill be separatc Core nctr.vork crrclc for North east rcgion and NETF circlc. prescntll' u'orking a-t
Pro.ject crccution circlc for NE region shall be called Clorc netrvork Circlc -NE Rcgion Tr: Niu
of NE rcgion (Assam. NE-l & Nc-ll) to bo carvcd out fiom ETR and shall bc mcrged uith CCM
corc-Tr- NE Resiol. The dctails of mergcr of circlcs shall be as under\ame of circle to be merged

narnf ,rf tlri t'irtli

ETR

Core Network(Tx-East), Kolkatta
Core Network(Tx-West). M umbai

12 i wrR
it-- l NrR

WTP
STP

Core Network(Tx-NE

*lttr

iil{ig{^J'

Gauhati

i

Conscqucnt to thc mergcr- structurc and guidclincs fbr mcrgcr of projcct and maintcnaucc circlcs

rvili be as undcri. Thcrc liill bc Onc PGM/GM Post fbr maitttcnance. Onc PGN,I/GM post for Prolect and
onc post GM(Fin) at tho f-l.Q of all zoncs (North. South- East" and Wcst) crccpt Itorth
oast Rcgion. Unclcr CGM(CN-Tr- NE rugion) therc shall bc onh onc PCM/CM (llQ)
u.ho r.rill be looking aftcr both pro-jcct & rltc r,vork and IFA rvill bc a DGM lcvcl oificcr
PGM/GM at HQ shall bc responsiblc fbr ovcrall planning' poiicf implcmerltatio' artci
. ovcrall monitoring of projcct and maintcnancc $ork of tircir zolles
ii. Thcrc u'ill be comrnon GM or DGM lcvci post in a statc / in a part of a statc lviro r'r'ill be
rcsponsrblc fbr'both projcct and maintenencc u'ork lvithin the aroa dof-incd b1' CGM(CNTr) of thc Zonc. l-ircv shail bc desig;ratcd as PGM/GN4/DGM (CN-Tr). Thc statcs uhich

arc l.ror provrdcci n'ith PGM(CN-T.x)/GM(CN-Tx) shali havc DGM(CN-Tr)

iii.

Thc

structure of cach zono has becn detaiicd and is cnclosed as Annexure-l to V.
Thc statcs in r,r,'hicI onll'DCM(CN-Tr) is provided instead of GM(CN-Tx). and is bcing
prescntll lookcd at-tur b1' CM(Rcdcsignatcd officcr)- samc nrav be continucd fbr thc timc

bcing up- ho,urcver no sucir posting in future shal! bc madc againstthese post.

t4l-

iv.

Post mcrger. all activities rclatcd to Administratirrc. Financial and Tendor finalizatiop

v.

shall be at cithqr at GM(CN-Tr) in thc area or at H.Q.
The Storcs of Pro.ie;t and mairttcttancc uhicir arc at samc locations and feasiblc shall be
rrrcrged and sparcd store shall bc handed over to the CGM of Territorial circlcs fbr
ntonctization

vi.
vii.
viii.

DGM (ClN-Tr) (Port Blair) tbr Andaman& Nicobar Circlc shall nolr,repon to CCM -CN
(South) instoad of existing East Zono.
Thc mcrger is to bc inrplementod r,r.o.f 0 | 04 2020
The nomrs for crccution oiOF cablc laving and maintenance sirallbe as under-

In Housc:-

-

350 RKM pcr tcaur - Plain area
2,50 RKM pcr tcam Hilh/ I-WE / Naral

& difl"rcult

l4(X) RKM pcr team * Plain arca
900 Rl(M pcr tcam - Hill-v/ LWE / Naxal

& drfficr"rlt arca

aroa

SLA bascd Outsourcilru -

-

I Toam r,rill constitutc ibllorvii,g staffIn housc- SDE/JTO/JE- I No.

TT/ATT - I No.

Lrbour

'l

No

Onc Vchiclc shall be allou,cd per tcant

SLA bascd Outsource- I Tcarr n'ill havc I JTO/ SDE and I Vchiclc for tu'o tcam
J'hcre shall be one AGM monitoring thc lr'ork of

-5

Tcams

ic,5 $|97110.

Further SDIT/JTO shall

rlso look riicr iudoor rrork'falling urlhin thcir.jurisdiction.
In Circles the Norrns shall be as underlu Housc:3-50 RKM pcr tcem - Plain aroa
- 250 RKM per tcarl - Hiilr,i LWE / Naral & difficuit area
SLA bascd Outsourcing l4(X) RKM pcr tcam - Plain arca
900 RKM per tcam - Hilir/ LWE / Naxal & drff"rcLrlt arca

2.

.

Telecom Factories:-. Presentlv thcre are three Tclccom factories n,ith H Q at Kolkatta. Mumbai
and Jabalpur All these threc Tclocom factories havc approvcd to bc convertcd as BA's licadcd bl
GM levcl officer n'.c f. 01.02.202() and sirall report to rcspcctiric Tcrritorial Circle in thc
gcographrcal arca of locatiott. i.c T.F- Mr-rrnbai to bc iricrged rvith Maharashtra- T.F. Kolkatta

rrith W.B. Circlc and T.F jabalpur uith MP (.irclc. Furthcr fbilor.ving guidclincs arc to

bc

follor.l,cd posr lrorgcr

i.

ii.

'

Tclccom Facfon' unit locatcd et 34 chaurangi lanc Kolkatta. Aliporc- Gopalpr.rr &
Kharagpur shall be functioning as drvisionai unit undcr BA Kolkatta. Similarlv Tcleconr
Facton r"rnit located at Wright Torvn. Richhal and Bhrlai shall bc functioning as
divisional unit undcr BA iabaipur
Considering thc cristing uork load and availabio mau po\\cr vrs-a-vis thc cconomics of
scalc of prociuction, thc CCM of Torritorial circies shall dccide on transfbr of all uork
loaci at single locatious artd decidc on t-nonctisation of land and building asscts. In casc" rt
is dccidcd to close down thc r,vork at Bhilai- thc stafT w'orking at T.F Bhillai sirail bc
transfcrrcd to Cirhattisearh circle fbr thcrr utiiisation ilr other uorks.

Ot

3.

r*odal centre Circle at Chandigarh- Nodal ccntrc Chandigarh to rncrgc u'ith Pr-rnjab circlc in
line rvith other zoncs.

4.

NCNGN and BBNW Circle at Delhi- NCNGN Circlc to be mcrsed r.vith BBNW Circle.

5.

Trairiing Centres:- Thcrc ,ui'ill bc ono Training Circie u,ith HQ at ALTTC Ghaziabad.
(Stmcturc as per -Annexure-Vl) BRBRAITT INATFM / ALTTC shall bc convcrtcd into
Busincss Arca under CGM (ALTTC). It has bccn dccidcd that Trainimg Clcntrc shall bc
fturctioning as profit ccntre and CGM ALTTC Ghaziabad shall formulatc a comprehcnsiyc plan
fbr gcncrating the rer''cnuc from Training and skill dcvelopment plan Furthcr tblloiving
grridclincs arc iss.lcd on funcl.iorring ot'Training ccntros-

i.
ri.

iii.
iv.

AL-fTCl Ghaziabad to fiarrrc a policy f-or skill and capabiiitr, devclopment fbr intemal
cnrplovecs and uould also bc pivotel in gencrating rcvcnuc through outsourcing of its
Trainrng Infiastructurc- sktli dcvclopmcnt progran.l ctc.
All eristcncc and rcquircrnent of CTTC and DTTC to bc rcrricu,cd b1 thc conccrncC
CGM and proposcd to bc closed w'.e.f 0l 022(J20. Thc Continuancc of anv spccific
CTTC or DTTC shall bc witli the approval of CMD A comprchcnsivc proposal to
contiuue uith.iustification aud its rcqurrcurcnt ln prescnt contcxt shail bc fonlardcd to
Training ccll of BSNL CO
All RTTC shail administrativcil, rcpon to concern CGM of Tcrritcrial Circlcs. RTTC.
Nagpur presenllr reporting to BRBRAITT shall report to Maharashtra Circlc Hou,evcr
fbr Policl'on Training- coursc/training rnoduics ctc. shall rcport to CGNI ALTTC.
Thc RTTC/CTTC lvhich is gcncrating substantial revcnue but arc locatcd at iniportani
locations in tcrms of mouetization of land & bLrilding assets mav bc relocated or
realigncd ilt the santc campLis- so that thcr continr-re to crni rcvcnue and therr csscts trc
srmultaneouslv rnonctizcd

.

v.

The lands Mtuctization Fohcv arc undcr proccss fbr apDroval. Once ths

land

nronctization policy is circulatcd for implcmcntation. RTTCs/CTTC nhich arc locatcd in
big citics. the Land & Buiiding spacc of such RTTC shail bc monctizcd in thc first piiasc.

It has bccn further dccidcd that aftcr conrpiction of iand monctization. All RT'fC shall bc closcd
cxcopt follouing training centrcs nhich shall bc convcfied into Zonal training ccntres (Sir
Numbcrs). This crorcisc shall bc complctcd in a timc framc of l2 to 24 months. These zonal
Training Centrcs shall bc at thc follori ing locatior:s and rcoon to ALTTC.(i) ALTTC tbr Nortir zonc
(ii) BRBRAITT for Ccntral zonc
(iii) Cur'r'ahati for NE
(iv) Kalvani for East zonc
(r )
Mrsorc tbr Sorrrlr zorrc
(vi) Punc fbr West zonc
6.

ITPC rvill contiuuc as Indepcndent Circlc with HQ at Punc. The proposed stn"rcture of ITPC Pune
shall be as pcr Annexure- VII
Inspection and QA uiil continuc as indcpcndcnt Circle. Thcrc nill bc four zoncs under CGIVI
(lnsp & QA) hcadcd irr GM/PGM or cquivalcnt lcvcl ofhcer at locations Dclhi- Mumbai.
I(olkatta and Bangalorc 'fhc CGM Inspcction and QA shall further dccrdc on srftrctlrro of thcir
ficlcl stalf and thc proposcd structure on zonai basis and thcir placcnrcnt in diffllent locstions
shel! bc strn[ [o Rcstrucltrrinq rurit

.

c>"-

Thc sparcd larid Building Establishment on account of mergcr shall
bc handed ovcr to thc CGI\,1 of
tlte respectivc circlc in u'hich the asscis arc located for monctizetion to gcncrarc
rcvcnue. Tjic
CICM shall carl}, oltt thc crcrcisc to optimallr, Lrtilise the avaiiablc infrastructurc
likc a'arlability of
spacc. strff qLrartcrs ctc. and thc crccss space ma\1 bc r.rtiliscd for
cor.pmcrcial Lrtllisatron or to bc
handcd over to CGM of concem Tcrritorial circlcs.

It has bccn further decidcd that uhrlc finalizing the structure of thc planning
or field units- Thc post
used cxccpt in Corc Netu,ork-Tr ancl oF cablc
lr.iarntcnanco in Clirclcs Similarlr, SDE and JTO shall be interchangcablv
Lrsccl fbr cxccutron and
monitoring of all tlpcs of rtork. The aclministrative/ financial/crccution
po\\.ors reqr-rrrcd to.bc
changcd in fbllor.r'ing thc cxisting proccss shall bc sent to corporate
ofl-icc fbr appro'al.

of DGM or ACM shail bc interchangcabll

Thc ntcrgcr shall bc eft-cctivc fionr 0l02.2020 forTelocour Factory
and Trairring ccntrcs
for othcr circles. it shall b'e fiom Al.04.2020

r,,n.lrerc as

It

has also becn approved b1' managenent that Cross-functional posting
be niadc sub.jcct to
avarh'bilitv of officcrs. Simultancoush. oflbrts bc made to cquip officcrs/erccutiycs
fbr crossfir'ciional rolcs b' impar-ti'g thcm shoft intcr disciplinan'traininlttt tt
*es tirft6cr dccidud trro, ilr"
porition rcquiring specralizcd/crpcrt domain qLralification and knorvlcdgc.
otc. be ercluded frcm
tlic prcvicrl of cross-funciional postings
On nlergcr- thc-fbllor'ring lincs of actiotts:irc to bctakcn br,the Circlc's
as rvcll as bv dificreuf
or corporatc ottlcc.

a)

rni.LS

Thc cxisting posts of CGM and othcr surplus posts of thc merqccl
Circlc is abolishcd and on
mcrgcr' all the 'ulorks cntrustoci and being carried oLit bl'mcrgcd Clrclc
is to bc trausfcrrcd
to thc respectivc Circlc Tlic nccessan' posting ordur of GM/Sr CM/CGM
shall bc issLrcd
.bl Personnel ccll- BSNL CO.

b) Thc eff-cctive utilisatron of staffand

thcir postrng in thc grade of DGN{ and belou rr} rcspocr
of Tcchnical background / oporation shali be clonc b1 rhe CGM of the rcspcctivc
circlc.

c)

Whcrcver the approval is requircd from corporate o'r'flce:. sarnc shail be
fonvardeci aftcr
mtttual' discr-rssion and conseni b1 cristing UGM- so that therc is
smooth transrtion of
mclgcr orr due datc.

0 xu,h?,1'"
4^^

raa,rit.,
GM(Restg&WS&I)

Copy to:

l. CMD, BSNL for information please.
) All functional Directors, BSNL for information
3.
1.

please.
5.

please.

CVO BSNL for information please.
CGM(BW), CGN4(EW), PGM(ERp), pG.M(pers), Sr. GM(Estt), Sr. GM(CB&B),
GM(CIT),
GM(CA)' GM(Taxation), GM(Trg), GM(T.F.) for information and further necessary
action

O/c

